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hAli .t;iStvJ'>r(i.Lffviiiiii)jr. I if vft11 ore itr doubt
ll% IfHIjt Connell en«T*tne<1 a rsf VI Jjt4 *fu Ve: f° ooam.

or her" friends fn a cantTr pullinsr Suin'** W "’“at to give, give
din evening, Those pn’sem were Me ssrs. watch or lorgnette chain,
.(.■unie Campbell. Charley Tuwnley. Will There’s nothing more uni-

w'n™ r°w,jle.\. Del ben, I'i f-r. versally acceptable. In our 

.lames ualsnn. and George Uillinm-i; ç '
Missis LenaGaiman, Olive Shaw, paid- line or 
me Stovef, .V-rvilla Shaw, Grace AaJm r. 
fir. ahd Mrs. I)a\e Madison, Mr.-anrl 
Mrs. Jim tvirrrrs

■Will GWnimetl and Mr ParsÄhs;'} whe 
Vmvijiee^ «orJUntr on the MaiIveor 

teiurfied yiiSr^rday.
The pioiracled meetings, which have 

been held at the C. I*). Chapel, cosed Sun
day evening

-heep men and cattle men are now 
busy feeding iheir stock.

Sol Harnett was in the valley visiting 
old time friends

Mr. Malloy was down at ills farm 
lookintrafter his hay.

Most all the hay is now sold to the 
stockgrowers and more it in demand.

Mrs. Shaw is able to be around again 
after a sevi re «Hack of rl enmalism.

Mr. Lawrence While, who for some
time lived in ihe vallev. departed for 
Ca iforni i Tuesday. While here he 
milde mauv friends.

♦

C. .1. SELWYNB few facts for Lawmakers.
Commuukaied.

Cashier *

\ A Xmas ♦ !‘n
STATE BANK OE IDAHO. «

t♦
Weiser Valley. Stock #50,000.00HintF On pi ( n 1

1 DIRECTORS—Bll ward Sim i 
.). A. McUuiip. lie

CORK ESI’OX DENTS— Holse. Oh pH» I State: N 
hu. first National; L't Francisco. Wells

♦
f f ^ f Id. A ndrew Adams. M. McGregor, I sum*.♦

h Haus. U. J. Selwyn.

S. r York. Mercantile National- 
Fargo: Salt Lake. MuCormiu A Co '

1 banking easiness transacted. Interest allowed on li
direct on the principal cities of the United States and Ruroiîe, Un,ft« •

a. China, at San Francisco rates Special attention (riven to making collà.7 "" V 
nd handling hnllion. ilitrliest prices paid tor all kinds of warrants. "«.hobs ,

a
♦»

depositsA irene 
change draw 
Hong Kohl

Tlie most important ques ion now t mutter that should Ik 
before the people of Idaho is How 11lie | uldiu before the legisl iture con 

shall we continue to miiiinain our I veues; that is, ihe right of the leoU- 

higher institutions of learning? The lature to alloW,, deficiency hfils. 
law makers soon to meet will bo con- contend only

♦discussed by
♦

........... ibN'

Simmons
Watch Chains'

Ii

Under extyoardlu try rrJL«fronted with a deplorable siiuuiion 

wuli a problem,the solution of wbicK 

will n quire ability and statesmanship 

Is it not better to call a hall and con

sider the faillie intenst of our entire 

stale lather iliuu to go frorti bad to 

worse in the interest of one or iwo 
localities.

As a risult of past legislation we 

are iu the mrque situation of having 

a state university, a state normal and, 

by implication only, a state agricult

ural college remotely situated 

in the Pan Handle of the state. 

The Hatch and Morrell fund has by 

some twist of tiie wrist been used by 

the management of the university 

for a number of years. It may be 
all right to teach the principles of 

irrigation under an umbrella in 

theory, but not in practice. Practice 
is essential to succès«. Moscow is 

but eight miles from Pullman where 

is located the agricultural college of 

the state of Washington, which was 

established prior to the university at 

Moscow. Docs any sane man con

tend that Uncle Sam will support 

two agricultural schools in a section, 

where there are not students enough 

for one, especially as the distance 

southeast through Idaho is over seven 

hundred miles from Moscow.

As our future development iu 

agricultural resources will di pend 

entirely on reclaiming the millions of 

acres of and land in the great Snake 

Hiver valley, the agricultural college 

or Paining school should be in the 

arid belt. For here only can students 

acquire a practical knowledge of 

irrigation
Iu view of the fact that a new

conditions, coudions Jjut c iultl <Jiot. 

hive bean foreseen,, is it a IinissiiUe. 

It is

VlT'
scatSggiayou are offered a choice of 

the newest and most beau
tiful patterns at very mod
erate prices.

We also have the 
most complete line of 
Fine Cut Glass ever 
shown in Weiser and 
at reasonable prices. Ä

are to conclude that when an 

ho ml
VTindividual or a ■s'ate expend =85j more money than t ie 1 iw allows,they 

are either dishone-t, or lack capacity.

for a self

^itufiiii'iHll 1H1IIU®
(team-xi:nai:.. ■

It is surely hinniiiaiing 

respecting man or body of men,after 
havin'

1

mlassumed the respoiisiuilitv of 
a public position, to plead the baby

■IB I
!..

L!
act in exienuaton of iheir wrung cl<r ERdoing.

1 wish to submit also that the duties M. L. YIAL
of the insurance c immissioner, and 

game warden, could be belter 
formed by county treasurers and 

sheriffs respectively than at prisent 

if the same can act as state officers.

Would it not be better to collect 
all road tuxes in cash and have the

Wm. BLACK 
ProprietorVENDOME HOTEL,ESTABLISHED 1891.

per
SIGN OF THE BIG CHAIN

WKISKU’S BKST 1IOTIOLThis signature is on every box of the genuin«
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Eh tray Notice. /.J*
/ '
cmsame expended by a competent 

ty road master.
Should a farmer hold free from

Came to my place at Ilourne posloflice ou Deo. 
I7th, 1902. two baycpack horsps.
1000 pounds eaoh. One has bald face 
white feet. One has star in forehead 
white feet. One branded

;
ennu

is in gelling the best of it 

without paying too high a price, 

always have the best to choose from here 

—plenty of variety 

We always have 

for your family.

■eight abOut 
nd three 
and two 

left stille, one 
branded ZC on left hip. Owner will pay 
charges and take same away, otherwise they 
be disposed of according to law.

Il You

||
taxation all he raises on lift}' 
ot land?

,ii nd the best of each, 

a roast that is just right

□ R. F». GLAZEacres
Should law libraries be

i-nm
Ophthalmic OpticianW. N. Feahson. %» V\Dated at Bourne. Dec. 19. 19ÜJ

exempt from taxation? 
wife be required to make legal ac

knowledgements separate and 

from iter husband? Is it not practic

able to employ convict 

public roads or other public works. 
Should not the legal rate of interest 

be reduced or money loaned on 

mortgages be taxed?

Satisfactica Guaranteed.

Rooms opp. Iv of P Hall.
WEISER, IDAHO,

Should a
Estray Notice.

Caine to my place at Bourne post oflice
creek, on or about October 1st. 1902. one 

red cow. 3 or 4 years old. branded 100 on left 
hip. earmarks, crop split and under bit in right 
ear and underbit in left: and one red bull calf 
branded and marked the samens thecow. 
er is n itifled to pay charges and take the 
mais away or they will be sold according to law.

W. N. FEARSON
Dated: Bourne. Idaho. Nov. 29 1902. 27-8t pd

Ehrisman & Co. 
Butchers.

Manftp :i I*i

p
£■: -0-I-CK-04-0-10*OC*0*C!*0*0-KH-9 IlirnfoTTter-.—labor Own-Oil

CnrdK,Society Profbsslonal Curds.
Estray Notice

It is a fact Came to my ranch four miles 
on or
should think gentle. Branded H 

H on left stille;

•est of Weiser 
gray horse. I 
left shoulder», 

bout eleven years old. 
Farcies claiming such horse, will please prove 

property, pay costs, take same away or it will be 
sold as the law nrovid s.
Dated this 6th aay of December. 1902.

J. B. H EM KN WAV 298t-

^BSTHACTS OP TITLE.Weiser lodge No. 28, A. F. A 
A. M. meets the first atul 3rd 
Tuesdays of each mouth at the 
Masouio hall. All regular Ma- 
sous iu good standing are cor
dially invited to attend.

Schuyler Opp, W. M 
B. S, Varian, Secretary.

bout Nov. 25th. 1902. one
that money loaneis in Idaho pay 

taxes.
no (gi

When you have a tooth to fill 
dentist, notIs this equal taxation? Is it 

not better for the people to discuss 
all public matters, and m ike 

demands of the law makers for need-

you want »
defective title ÂeoTyou wa" tTlSÏÏ 

not a land agent. We do all our work under 
the direction of our attorney.

tr
proper

Washingten Oounty Abstract Company,
Weiser. Idaho

Estray Notice.
ed legislation than to be forever Notice is hereby given, that the /dersipned,

has this 8th day of December. 1902. taken up at 
the Herman Haas ranch, five miles 
Welser, in the County of Washington. State of 
Idaho, the following described animals, to wit:

One bay mare about 8 years old, weighing 
about 1000 pounds, white star iu face, branded 

right stille.

[ OYAUTE CHAPTER No. 10, O. E 8. 
Li —regular meetings the second and 

fourth Tuesdays of each month. Mem
bers in good standing of sister chapters 
ire always welcome.

Anna B. Watkuiiousk. W. M.
Carrie Taylor, Secretary.

growling?

What have the taxpayers; what 

have the law makers elect to say to 

the suggestions kindly offered liva^ 
Friend op F.aho.

NUMBERS & STKEVES■est of

Pli.VHiciium ami2
thus 4 GO 

.VUo Alja 
j visible.

The above animals are held as estrays. and if 
not claimed within forty days, from the date 

ill be disposed of according to law. 
Dated at Weiser, Idaho, this lltb day of 

December, 1902.
Filed this 11th dav of December. 1002 

I F SMITH. Auditor 
rRANK SMITH, Deputy 304

/.y 8 0i
impluse will be given to n claiming 

arid land, by reason of national aid, 

now is the lime to locate the agricult
ural college of the stale of Idaho, as 

the law requires.

Clü roan mare no brands WEI8EU, IDAHO.
Surgeon 0- S. L. Co.
alls promptly attended today or ulghl, 

Ortice in Sommer Block.hereof.
To II" JjVrove ..the 

■’Gheu the digestion try
appiiiite aud 

a few
doses of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 

Liver Tablets. Mr. S II. Seitz, of 

Detroit, Michigan, says, “They re

stored my appetite when impaired, 
relieved me of a bloated feeling and 

caused a pleasant and satisfactory 

movement of the bowels ” There are

GEORGE TILEORU.
strCn

J)R. C. B SHIRLEY, Tcicphoue RJ
The place should be at jm'..-'* 

Boise. Sav mUe9 of

"The place offering ihe 

foduceiiients. accessibility, alti-

Weiser lodge No. 17, I. O. O. F. meets 
an Saturday of each week at I. O. O. F. 
Temple. Visiting brothers are always 
welcome.

near PliyMix-iiiii <m<l .Sin-

WEIS KR

Notice. genu

THE VITAL NECESSITYNotice is hereby given, that all assess
ments made by the Board of Directors of 
the Weiser Irrigation District fur the 
year of 11)02 for the purpose of raising 
revenue so pay the expenses of organiza
tion of the district, to pay administration 
expenses for year and to provide funds 
for payment of interest on bonds in July 
1002. are now due and payable and will 
become delinquent on the first Monday 
in January 1003 

Dated Nov.10,1003

Boise file -w 

besM

IDAHO, , ,V| 
Day or night calls promptly attended to. 
Jftice opposite wool wareroôms 
ittention to diseases of women.

Willoughby Adams. N. G.
There is no other one thing Ç 

with which I have so much trou- ? 

ble ns this lack of persistency / 

among advertisers. They lack 3 
the nerve to fight long and hard. J 

While they will expend a good 5 
t deal of cash and energy in mak- s 
P ing a single plunge, they will c 
l grow tired if called upon to ex- 3 
? pend the same amount through j 
3 a campaign of six months.

Speck!

n lude, sanitary conditions, soil and 

wa'er for irrigation being essential 

requirements.
The university and n ith normal

MY’RTLR Ledge No. 20. Knights

of Pythias, meets everv Mondavi >> i> ,•< », x,r . ...r, ,,evening at 7;30 in K. of P. [)U' °' M' WAIERHOUSE, 

hall. Vlsiline brothers always 
Will Fifkr, 0. C.

O D. Sanders, K. It. and S.
Milpeople in this community who need 

just such a medicine For sale by 
all druggists. Every box warranted

Physicinu mid burgeon

WEISER. IDAHO, 

uillce in Jenney & Waterhouse Bldg. 

Residence, Corner Cth. and Perrault SU.

welcome.

schools, being children of premature 

birth, will never have sufficient 

vitality to be of any gteat value to 

tlie slate at large. The university, 

in Us present location, will not be 

generally patronized, while Whitman 

nffotdsso many superior advantages.

The attempt to establish and main

tain two mutual schools in Idaho was 

sheer folly. These are not now nor 

will liiere he in Idaho for several

Engineer 
I Brizem 

fcrnoon ft 

re been e 
kks sut 

ptderabl 

pcral by 

ire. Boi 

f engager 
[i putting 

[tuber mo 

Lery for 
IkiCi will 

k liurloig 
ft the inte 
km. A 

■«ted by 
l the led 

fcdrcd f( 

fclnyed 

»und the 
•«râble s

C. J. SELWYN.
Treasurer and Collector, Weiser Irriga- 

iion District.

N Weiser Valley Camp No. 
353, meets every second 

nd fourth Thursdays. Visiting brothers cor- j 
Hally invited to attend.

w,Christmas Presents for tlie Ladies. Of THE
30-3 [)R. A. M. CURL,A. E EM ERICK, C. C.Mrs. James Gerwiek has just 

received the largest and most vari d 
line of ribbons ever received in the

I. W. STUART. Cliak■Notice of Stockholder’s Meeting■
»nd to auccess la an 
rond all the way. Do

The p 
uphill 
not try to spart.

DENTIST
Room 4, Sommer Block, 

WEISER, IDAHO

Ip
The annual meeting of the stockhold

ers of the Bunk of Weiser, Idaho, will 
be held at the olH e of sah) bank, in the 
city of Weiser. Washington county, stale 
of Idaho, on the thirteenth day of Jan
uary UM)3, at eight o'clock p m.. fur the 
election of a board of directors for said 
bank, and the transaction of such other 
business as may come before tlie meet- 

A B. Anderson, Prest.
W. L. Anderson, Cashier.
Decembeu 10th, 1902.

rr EISER CAMP No. 7080, M. W. A 
*' meets the 2d and 4lh Wednesday of 

ach month al I. O. O P. hall at 8:00 p.
Visiting neighbors are cordially in

vitee to attend.
Stewart H. Travis, Clerk.

city, also a fine line of ladies’ purses, 

handkerchiefs, collars and lies, the 
very thing to make an elegant Christ

mas present for your wife, daughter 
or sweetheart. Also a complete line 
of ready made batty clothes, also 
»prons and ready made dresses, etc. 
for little girls Give Mrs Gerwiek 
a call and her goods and prices will 

29 tf.

5 For a little way it goes easy, S 
X and you get over the ground fast, y 
X but tlie goal seems all the far- A 
X liter away when the nervous en- X 

Q ergy in that spurt is spent. There ? 

are but 40 per cent of advertisers * 

who make their advertising pay. V

»KNT1STBY In ull it** braiichuf. ami all v»oik 
te«d. Metal and celluloid l’late».

m
J. H. Harris, V. C.

I OT L. FELTHAM
years,a sufficient number of students 
seeking a special training for teach

ing to supply otic school.
The greatest blunder of all along 

educational lines was the establish- plesse you.

A. B. Anderson. Pres. E. M. Barton, Vice Pres. 

VV. L. A derson. Cashier.
C. M. Hixon, Asst. Cashier.

The Bank of Weiser,
CAPITAL STOCK. $100.000

Directors—A. B. Anderson, E. M. Barton, S. M. 
Barnett, Fred L. Taylor, J. W, Ayers, W. F. 
Sommercamp, Morris Sommer and C. M. Hixon.

We transact a general banking business, sell
ing exchange, drawn direct, on all tlie principal 
cities of the United States and Europe.

All kinds of warrants bought, and money to 
loan on good security.

We solicit your business.

Dig. Lawyer and 
Mining' Prninnfei'.

Williams Building-----
/w 31-4.

The real fver learned that 
perMlMteney in ndvertifiliig: 

In the one vital necessity.

Weiser,
Idaho.Alias Summons-

Iii the District Court 
District. Statt' of Idaho, i 
County.
Mary M, Watson.

Fla i ii ti If /

»f the Third Judicial 
I and for Washington WEISER, IDAHO

ment of a slate academy at Pocatello,

When we
L They jumped into advertising 
? without preparation in the way 

j> of the money to meet the expense 

S or the experience to keep from 
fc wasting it. They failed to con- 

Ç aider that the creation of trade 

P through advertising was a long 

i process.—Iulaud Priuter.

This is the season of the year when 
prudent and careful housewife 

of Ohainbi r- 
Lt is certain 

to be needed before the winter is 
more

JJ C. WEST,insider that only about the *■ Alias Summons.

t
Frederick Watson.

Defendan
The State of Idaho sends greeting to Frederiek 

Watson, Defendant.
You are hereby summoned and required to 

appear In an action brought against vou bv said 
plaintilT,in the said District Court.and to answer 
the complaint of the above named plaintiff filed 
therein, w thin ten days (exclusive of tlie day 
of serviee) after the service on \ou of this 

rtthin this county; oi 
ids County hut within thi

one iu twenty is permitted io receive replcni-hes her supply 
anv luit a c immun school education. ' 'a'n’B Cough Remedy. Attorney nt Lew.

practice in all Courts. 

Office with W. D. Lovcj >y 

WEISER,

Will
And further that special taxis are 
necos-uiry in nearly every school dis 

trict to build school houses and sup

port schools, we are at it !o-s to find 

any excuse for iIt-* state step,dug in 

to add.t i the heavy hardens ■ f ev. ry 

school district of Idaho, an addition

al amount to support uu academy so 
called at Pociielloor any other place 

Boise City has one, Weiser has two. 

There are several others in different 

All, 1 am hap- 

condition 
But Pocatello 

having a political pull of some kind 

must be specially favored.

I suggest a feeler to test pubbe 

sentimen,ttlml the present legislative 

body proceed lo locate the agricult

ural college of the stale of Idaho ns 

the law requires. Change the normal 

at Albion into a reform school and 

either donate tlie academy to the city 

of Pocatello for a high school 

lock it up to be u-*ed some time iu 

the future as a school for deaf and 
blind.

There is another very important

over, and resubs are much 
urompt and eat sfiielory when it is 
kept at hand and given 
the cold is contracted and before it 
lias become sei fed in the 
lit almost every instance 
cold may bo warded off by taking 
this remedy freely as soon as the 
first indication of the cold 
There is no dang 
children fur it 
substa'ce. 
both adubs and 
Buy it and \ou «ill get the liest. Il 
always cures. For sale by all drug

gists.

IDAHO.
as soon a-* 111-S. if serveduu if served

... - , ----- Judicial
iliuu twenty days: or if served else

where. within forty d 
brought to obtain a d
iim the bonds of Jim trillion y now existing 
between the plaintiff and defendant, and award* 
In* the uar,‘ »»“1 custody of the minor child 
James H. Watsou. of ihe parties to the plaintiff 
Upon the (trotiu. s of the willful desertion of be 
plaintiff by the détendant and the failure of the 
defendant to provide for the plaintiff, bavin* 
the ability so to do Die particulars more full\ 
Appearing in ibaioiiBilaiiit. a copy of which 1» 
•rrvea herewith and made part hereof \nd 
you are hereby notified that if you fail to appear 
aud answer said complaint as above required 
ihe said plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief uemuuded iu the complaint.

Attest my hand ami the Seal of the District 
Court of the Third Judicial Disirict. Slate of 
Idaho. In and for Washington County, tills çsth 
day of November fPCJ.

[»e*t.J I. F. SMITH. Clerk
!■ RANK HARKIS. Attonp y for Plaintiff 

ZT-«w

I TELEPHONR—Office 38 N. Residence 51 N. QUARLES W. LUCK,

Civil un<l Mlniiitf
E

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor 
City Engineer 

11* PICK—Vendôme Hiock.
W EISER

District. Successful merchants use 
our columns persistently.s\ stem, 

a severe
The said action is 
J this court dis-olv Wm. McBratney:■ Frank \ 

**b was 

bruin g a 
W buildi 
Arable 
Proved 

*11500. 

bknown.

U-i
UNDERTAKER

and EMBALMKIl

IDAHO.

l-bCK-CH-CH-

appeals. 
it in giving it to 

con uina n ■ harmful 
Li is pb us oit to lake— 

children like it.

WEISER,

CATARRHTHE
CLEANSING 

AND MEALING 
CURE FOll

IDAHO.

Grangeville and Meadows

STAGE LINE

DEPUTY U. S. M.8.

1>. A. UTTER,

C. .It M. K.

ÈMTfs
parts of the slate, 
py to say in a fl unshing 

without slate aid.

SL und Laad 

f Welter Irrigation
Chief F.ng’r Arlenlan Springs Water 
Co.. Engineer in charge 
Dist and president Welser Mining, Engineering

Daily except Sunday. Makes close con
nections with all stapes between Coun
cil and Stiles.

;s

Ely’s Cream Balm 'ÂConsumption
the most dreaded and deadly of all 

diseases, as well as pneumonia, and 

all Lung Troubles are relieved at 
j once and cured by Acker’s English 

Remedy, “the king of all Uouiih

and Development Co.
The Hecuriu* of patents for mineral lands 

the locating und construct!n* of canals reser- 
nd irrigation purpose«

New rigs and fine horses; 
fast lime and good careful drivers on this 
line. Freight and passengers hauled 
reasonable rales and over the best 
tain road la the suite 

For any information,

? andEasy and pleasant to 
M« », Contains no in
jurions drug.
It W quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief ut once.

It Opens ami Cleanses _ _ —

aXÄä- COLD 'n head
Sansce of Taste and Size,70'a”

“SR'SSotM Ä’ÄK ÇÜ'i

B. J. 
Win G 

t*ack La 
Ft Mad 

Ending 
[°r the p! 

Nnpany 
|«ke, j 

N road

Notice of iuteution.
Notice of Intention of Clerk of District Court 

and Kx-ottlolo Auditor and Recorder-elect to 
apply to the board of County Commissioners for 
the appointment of deputies.

Notice is hereby «iven to all it may concern 
that I shall apply to the Hou. Board of County 
Commissioners of Wash n^tou County, State of 
Idaho, at their regular meeting in the Court 
House in said County on the 12th dav of 
January. 1908 at 10 o’clock u. m of said day or 
as soon thereafter as I cun be heard, for the al
lowance of such deputies as the business of said 
office of der* of District Cr 
Auditor and Recorder may reui 
an order entered by said board 
muneralion of said deputies, at 
place any person interested In the matter may 
appear and show caus . if anv. why deputies 
should trot be appointed.and their compensation 
fixed by said board. FRANK K. SMITH.
Clerk District Courtaud Ex-officio Auditor and 

Recorder-elect.
Da»**d Nov. 26. 1902.

Hi
volrs, etc., for minimt 
a specialty.

We have about 20.000 acres of the 
her land in the west we can locate parties 

purchase with scrip.
Address all

i moun-

finest tim-
i fl dress,

Ofon
FREEMAN ft WHITE, Meadow 

ROY GORDON, Orangeville.

8, Of
mm mentions to
D A UTTER- 

Rooms 2-5 Williams Uld'K
Cures/’ Cures Coughs and Colds in 

a day. 25 cents. Your money 

back if dissatisfied. Write for free 

Hookkr & Co., 
Davis Drug Co.

Welter, Idaho.•j

» For Drunkenness, Opium, 

AA| Alf Morphins and 
W VlV Völker Drug Using.
JL m •FlheTobaceo Habil

and Neurasthenia.

Dr. r. glaze.GKO. S.GOODING.rt and Kx officio 
ire. and to have 
Axing ihe rem 
which time and

or
sum pie. 

Buffalo, N. Y.
W H. Ueiil EnIhIu DENTIST Nk.

Iilisili'n it«;«.

S Fosselman. If 

or buy; consult 

Feb. 23-03

it m
Success >r to C. 

you want to sell

Office in Williams Building.

WEISER, IDAHO.
Crown and Bridge Work. Gas go 

on for painless extraction of teeth.

want
°rk, sna

kxl wag

Authentic Thunder Mountain news 
obtained from the Signal columns.

Coma- j 
poaScaca I

Îîft-tljr
CoalMcatlal

IlfA THE KEELEY 
M1 V INSTITUTE,

25-5 w me.Dwlsht, III


